
No

・We are opens at 10am and closes at 8pm.

・You can cancel without paying any cancellation fee  3 days before the reservation date.

・If  you want to  change your food order, you must call us 3days before your reservation before 12pm.

・If  you cancel your reservation past the deadline, or if you do not come on the day ,

     you are still responsible for paying for the ordered food and cancellation fee.

・You must pay on the day of your reservation before beginning your BBQ. We accept Japanese yen or credit.

・You are not allowed to bring your own foods. You have to odrer one meal oer person.

・We  sell oils, seasonings, plates, chopsticks, lighters at our store.

・You are responsible for taking the grill to your bench, cleaning it when you are done,

　and returning it before 8pm.

・Pets, Fragile items (glass bottles), Bicycles, Roller blades, Skateboards, Charcoals, Generators, Fireworks are

　not allowed in the beach area or BBQ area. No loud music. No snorkeling allowed

・Children must be attended at all times.

・Activities and/or behaviors within the beach area should be conducted in an appropriate manner where it

　should not  disturb and/or effect of the other quest.

・You must call us after you send this application. If you not call us your order is not complete.

2 Rice balls
200 yen

number of orders
Seafood        1,000 yen

child total
Receiving time of the foods.

Single bench 5,000 yen

number of bring grill

Name

Address

For 20 to 25 people

:

number of orders

you have to order one meal per person.

Gas grill 2,500 yen
number of grill

number of orders
Hogoromo Pork  1,850 yen

number of orders

Tropical         2,800 yen
number of orders

Ocean             2,300 yenHagoromo Beef  1,850 yen
number of orders

Double bench 12,000 yen
[sunset area]

Bring own your gas grill
number of bench

1,000yen/1bench

for 20 to 25 people 1,500 yen[each]

Fee for the trash

Number of people
over12

Please fill in what you want to rent.
number of benchnumber of bench Double bench 8,000 yen

for 10 to 15 people

Phone number

Application for BBQ　　　　TEL 090-4471-0581  FAX 098-917-5467

Please send us this application after filling it out or come by our office.  It is first come first served.

※Important matter !  You must call us after you send this application. If you not call us your order is not complete.

Reservation date Reservation time

Student         1,150 yen
number of orders

Signature
・If you can agree it please

Tropical beach Ginowan  090 4471 0581

Beer keg.

Orion beer keg 20 litter  14500 yenOrion beer keg 10 litter   8000 yen

Important notice.

Extra food.

number of orders

number of orders
Beef               2,000 yen Pork    800 yen



     still responsible for paying for the ordered food and cancellation fee.

・You are not allowed to bring your own foods.

・You will be charged 1500 yen extra per if you bring your own grill

・You must pay on the day of your reservation before beginning your BBQ.

・We accept Japanese yen or credit

・We will charge a fee for the trash .You can leave your trash if separating rubbish well and

　You can leave your trash in the garbage area beside the store when you are done.

　If you take all your trash we don't charge.

・If the beach will close due to typhoon we will call you.

・You have 1 parking space per rented bench. If you rent 2 benches you have 2 parking spaces.

・You are responsible for taking the grill to your bench, cleaning it when you are done, and

     returning it before 20pm.

・Pets, Fragile items (glass bottles), Bicycles, Roller blades, Skateboards, Charcoals, Generators,

　fireworks are not allowed in the beach area or BBQ area. No snorkeling allowed.  No loud music.

・Children must be attended at all times.

   

Shrimps 3 tails, Squids 100g, Scallops 100g 1,000 yen

Tropical beach Ginowan    090 4471 0581

Sliced Pork back ribs 100g, Pork loin 100g, Pork toro100g     800 yen

2 rice balls  200 yenRice ball

Ocean

Beef

Seafood

Option

2,300 yen

2,800 yen

1,150 yen

Tropical

Chuck 180g, Chicken 100g, 2 Hotdogs, Vegetables 100gStudent meal

 Top sirloin 180g, Chicken 100g, Pork 80g,

2 Hotdogs,Yakisoba100g, Vegetables 100g

Japanese wagyu Beef 200g, Pork 80g, Chicken 100g,

2 Hotdog,Yakisoba100g, Vegetables 100g

Pork 

2,000 yenRibs 250g,  Top sirloin 250g

・If you want to change your food order, you must call us 3days before your reservation before12pm

Important notice
・We open at 10am and close at 8pm. The grill must be returned before 8pm.

・Your reservation must be made 2 months in advance. It is first come first served.

・Please get in touch with us in writing by the 3 days before the date of your choice.

・You can cancel without paying any cancellation fee  3 days before the reservation date.

Hagoromo Pork
Ribs 100g, Loin 100g, Toro 100g, Chicken 100g,

2 Hotdogs, Yakisoba100g, Vegetables 100g
1,850 yen

・If you cancel your reservation past the deadline, or if you do not come on the day, you are

・You have to order one meal per person.

Food menu

Hagoromo  Beef 1,850 yen
Ribs 220, Chicken 100g, 2 Hotdogs,

Yakisoba100g, Vegetables 100g


